That ye should earnestly contend for
the faith which was once delivered unto
the saints.-Jude 3
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Miraculous Healings
in Custer Meeting
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to sdlencc some of the unbeliever•
when a man who had been para·
lyzed for 8 years. God healed
Wynona Meeting
Let the words of my mouth and him instantly when he was
Wynona. Okla. April 23
the meditation of my heart be anointed and prayed for; hi1
speec
I
am
h·
was
glad
paral
to say I have vi�ory
yzed until be
acc�ptable in thy 1i g-ht, Oh Lord
my strene-tb and my redeemer. could hardly talk, tut now he ca.a within. Thank God for Jesus
This is tbe 3rd week of our meet• prea.ch, also his mind was dead a.nd what He .i s to us. We ha.Ye
iog- iu Custer City. We have e■ed from that awful disuse but been carryiag on revival aervice11
bad an old fashion battle aeainst truly God made him every whit for several eava. Thia is a aew
sin and unbelief in this place. whole,· and this mornine- he i11 field and a hard one, the most
But the one who promised to be working on the dray line here in unconcerned about their nh·es I
town. He would just e-o all over ever saw. After several day1 of
with us ,!ways even to the
end
bas been very near to comfort and town and tell the people what hard preachin£", pnyiair and.
cheer just when we . need Him great thing-a tbe Lord had done singing we were fortunate to get
most.
There l1as been a for him. Truly God in His own Evane-elist Willard Short, who is
number saved, really [ have lost way advertised Otir meeti 11 g. doine- the preaching now, thank
count but I feel sure there has Since tbi� man was licaled. his God for Sister Short, I can, t
son, a fine youne- man has been commence to tell how God is us
been 15 truly born again, som
e
arc fine .rounr;:- men who can take gloriously converted and is prov• ing her in this place. We arc
hold at the work: when we uc ing to be a good worker io the having larc-a crowds and tbe:y
gooe. S.ome of the best Chris meeting. r iotendcd to close sure do give e-ood attention. Sis•
tia.as in town are deeply interest• thi, meeting S1.tnday ni f"ht April tcr Short i1 doin£' some fine
ed in the mcetiog a.ad many of 9th, but the pouplc came until preaching. Pentecost 1s new
them ha.we come forwud to sct>k there wa11 no place to put them, here. We had 1ervice ou the
deeper thioirs from God. The ,od we have been payine- $3.00 a street yesterday. We arc look
Lord gave a land slide Saturday night for a hall for our services ine- for one of the greatest reTi·
nie- ht and Sunday afternoon. but the owner of the hall said if vals that eve r came to this town.
we would have moetiog- another Bot h Christians, sinners, boot
Ha Te had 2 services a day now
for
over 2 weeks, at 2:30 and 7:30 week the halJ would not cost ua leggers, gamblers, down aad out
.
any thin£". I do thank the Lord people, some rich as wcl I as poor,
There has been a number of hea
l•
ing-s in the meeting. One young for this; to Him be all the £"Jory. a.re breaking �wn to tears and
man who had suffered with bis There baa been some church asking for prayer. Will you join
can all his life h,s been saved memben saTcd, and all are free us in asking God to £ivc us at
aod healed. a lady who the doc to say it is the £reatest meeting least SO souls. The backer that
•
tors bad all givea up, sbe had ao they have eYer had in their town. own1 the house said we could
keep the house u long as we
Pray much that the truth may be
�ffiictcd knee and bad worn
it
bandaged for nearly a year,
establ
ished
here
wan
and that a great
ted it without cost. 3 ha..-c
the
work will be planted here for
Lord healed her io answer
been reclaime,L May God bless
to God. There is eood
material
prayer and she says there is not
a here to work on. I still love the you all. Saved, sanctified and
bit of ::i.ff!is,ion left. But God old fashi
oned way it just suits :Baptized. Praiac His
name.
aurely stirred the town .i.od put
Continued on laat page
A E M:u.

God Blessing in the.
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Reports ."of Meetings
26 GET VICTORY
Lebanon, Okla. April 26
Dear saints and Faith family.
I praise God this evening for vic
tory in my soul. Still saved and
determined to fie"ht on for Jesus.
He is so precious to me, This
evenin&" as I pea these few lines
I can· feel the real power of God
flowing over m7 saul. indeed it is
wonderful to know we are in
touch witb heaven.· I am now in
a meeting at Lebanon. the Lord
is blessing in a most· won-d.erful
, way, up to this writing there bas
been 26 pra-:icd through to victory
and others seeking. God has
surely put His· al!'proval on tne
meeting. All.bough it was the
hardest battle I have ever had
during the first few days, it seem·
ed tbe devil tried in every way
possible to defeat us. But we
kept on fasting and praying un
til the Lord moved Go hearts and
eouls began to fall in at tbc altar
and get saved, Saints it behooves
us as God'i: children to w;,it
patiently 011 the Lord and He
will e-ive us the desire of our
hearts. It may seem some times
that the battlea are long but vie·
tory wi 11 come if we bold on to
God. Expect to close here to
night. Our next meetinc will be
in Powell, beginning April 28th.
Saints pray for tbis weetiog pco:
pie seem to be buogry for the
Gospel. Pray for me tbat I may
ever stay humble before God.
Your sister io"His dear service.
ANNIE CARMACK

VICTORY AT ENID
Enid, Okla. April 27
Our meeting is fine, many bave
gone throagh on all lines. This
is the 3rd week and prospects arc
lookin2" better for a big work
here for Jesus. Pray for us that
we do God's wtll.
J A CAMPBELL and WIFB
MEETING NEAR SNYDER
Mountain Yiew, Okla. April 26
Closed out a £'OOd meeting near
Snyder, Oklahoma. Some went
throui:l'h. Thank God for tbe
Mt. Park saints that attended
the meetinc, they sure have the
Yictory, bless God when you are
with the· Mt. Park saints they
make you feel free, and they are

on fire for God. I came with Bro.
WO Petera to Mt. View, Okla..
for a few days meetine-. Brother
Peters is pastor here. I find that
the saints here all love Brother
·Peters as pastor. He l::ias a good
churck here. ·They are on the
mountain top. I like to be in
meetinc- with Bro. Peters. We
started here Monday ni2"ht bad 2
sen-ices, Jots of seekers and 60me
going through, praise the Lord
there was 1 wonderfully sanctifi
ed last night, she came through
the old time way, canctification
will do something for a person.
EGMURR
Home address Siminole, Okla.
AT 8OSHDALE
I have beea thinking for some
time l would write, but likt lots
of other:; I suppose, just waiting
to do something worth reporting,
but I bave decided to write any
way and tell you all we are plan
ning on aa Tine a· meeting start
here in Ada June 3. Bro. For
£uson from Sulphur, Okla., will
bring his tent anrl stay for the
month of June. Now we want
you to come and help in this
meeting. It's the time for you
to help us. We have gone many
times to help others and now is
the time to come help us get a
work started in Ada, so get in
your wagon or car and come and
camp. or if you hav.e to come on
tbe train you can camp with u.s.
Begin to pray for the meeting.
Pray, aod come if possible. We
have just ca.me in from Rosedale
where we beld a 10 days meeting.
Had a very good meeting 1 sister
got the Baptism. The roeetioJ?
was just, getting started good
when the weather turned so bad
it hindered the roc:etin£" quite a
bit. We: have 2 appointments,
one at Woostrell and one at Col. bert. So pray for us we are try
ing to work for the Lord, but it
seems like it'a mighty little we
are getting done. We h"ad a
good street meeting- Saturday at
Ada.
DOLLIE YORK

FOX SCHOOL HOUSE

, Purcell, Okla. April 25
Dear saints. I praiseiGod that
I have another opportunity to
testify in the Faith paper. G.od
is so cood to me. It is a jov to
serve Him, joy to do His will.
Still praisine- Him for His abundant keeping power, knowine- that

·He is stillable to keep that which
is committed unto Him. 'I am at'
Fox school house in a mesting at
present. We have some pure
gold saints in our midst. Pray
much for this place for there's
no place too bard for the Lord
and if we believe we will see the
.glory of God. (John 11:40). By
faith we can let down our net
for a draught, as Peter Elid of old
(Luke 5:4-6) and look to God for
the rest. B.y His help I mean to
follo,w·· Him who said to Peter
and Andrew, .. Follow me and I
will make you fishers of men."
(Matt. ◄;19), Some day when
.trilJ��are all over, I expect to lay
my burdens all down at Jesus
feet_ �pd rest with Him through
out eternity. When I bear the
words "well done'' l expect tC>
have stars in my c-rown. Re
member me in your secret hours
of prayer when you are praying
for those on the battle :field.
Your sister "for Pentecostal Ho
Susm C Fo,rnrs
liness,"
Home address Cai-hioo, Okla.
Route 2 Box 10.
In a few words I want to tell
what the Lord has done for the
Shady Grove folk11.· The Lord
bas wonderfully blessed His p'eo
ple here, and the praises are won·
derful. Tbere bas been a g.c;,od
many got back to the Lord anp a
good many turned from darkness
to light. Glory to God for His
Blood that saves and keeps saved
and heals our bodies. Bless His
name. I can't praise Him enough.
for He )las saved my mother and
father. Bless His name. I want
all of the saints to pray a prayer
that will reach the Throne 'for
husband to be saved, and pray
that the Lord will tonch my body
and heal it. Glory to God we
can trust Him for everythin£. I
have the full experience. Your
sister through Jesus Blood.
LENA NOBLE
The Pentecostal Holiness S'Dn
day School Association was .in
!lession at Seminole April 15th.
The meeting was a little more
largely attended hy out of town
people than the previous one.
Plans arc on foot for the fortber
aoce of the Sunday School work.
Bro. N T Morgan w,as re-elected
Secretary, Only a.. few slie-ht
changes were made· in the rules
of the Association.
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Waycross, Ga. April 10
Greeting in Jesus. Thi� morn
ing- finds. mt: in Dixie land in a
battle for our Christ. We are
looking to God for victory. I
find a tine band of saints here.
Bro. Harry Hamplon is pastor
and is a blessed man of God. He
• anti I were in several meetings to
gether last year. It ii: alwayi a
pleasurl! for us to be with this
ble�st:d mac of God. We expect
to go from here to Tallahassee,
Fla. I trust all the saints who
read this will pray for me that
God will make this one of the
best �ummers of my life. If any
place: in this world I feel at home
it's nn the firing line for God and
I lo\·e to preach it straight and
clean and not compromise. May
God bless the Faith family is my
ptayer. Your brother in Christ.
0 C WILKINS
Home address 210 W Chickasaw
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
AT SIL\. WNEE

straight preacher. May the Lorrl
ble!-s all the true children of God.
Your hrother looking- for thP.
coming- King-. pastor of the East
Main Mi�sion. Shawnet·, Okl:i.
J F NoLLS

AT

BANNER

Okmulgee, Okla. April IS
Will send in a report of our
week's meeting. We started a
revival but had to give the school
house over. The devil roared
and the wolf howled, but praise
God, the Lord blessed in the ser
vice� anyway. I feel more like
fightin� the devil and sin than
ever before. I praise God for
true holiuc:ss. Glory l:e to God
and the Lamb forever. God
makes the way easy for the ones
who love and serve Him. Bro.
BR Dean, pastor of the Wagoner
church, was with me and did the
preaching, and God blessed him
in gi,ing out the truths of God's
word. It was so plain the v.orld
could see it was Bible. No church
will miss it by h;iving Bro. DEan
to do some prt:aching for them.
Saints pray for me and the work
here at Orit:ntal. Yoi..:rs for "the
lost till Jesus comes.
�Eo. A Bt:RNS, Pastor

Shawnee, Okla. April I:?
Dear Faith family. Glad th;!t
I ;i.m �Fed. Sanctified and tlie
H<>ly Ghost still abides, praise:
His name. Proud of the old time
Gns;Jel way. Pr�ise God for some
FROM ur.o. GAITHER
old time: Gospel preachers that
Jacksboro, Texas
arc: not afraid to pr'!ach it clean
I ju�t want to say that we nev
,;t�.iig-ht like: Bro. E G ,\lurr. He er ft:lt more like going all the
has Lc'C:11 holding us a mectir.g. way than we do this morning.
Ht: su�c: took the \\iord an� hew We closed our mc:eting at Electra,
ed to the: line: anrt let the: chiµs T.:xas, 2 weeks ag<.> last night.
fJII w!iere tlley would, and didn't \Ve had a very good meeting.
clod:;:: :my om:. \Ve sure had a Made some i;:-ood friends, dear
g-oo<l me.:ting. Some got saved, Bro. and Sister Dorter, Pastor
s,.imesanctitied :ind 2 received the Sister Barker and husband, Sis
Holy Ghost according to Acts 2-4 ters Franklin anrl Lane a.nd Bro.
and some straight<!ned up. We DA Lane and wife. May God
are all looking forward for Bro. bless them for their kindness.
Murr to come bac'k with his big- Several prayed through. 2 re·
tent �oon and take thedevil anoth- ceived the Holy Ghost, and a
er round. Let all the saints pray number healeQ. From there we
for our :\lission that it may be a came over to Jacksboro in a car
lig·ht t:i the town. Any one with Bro. Darter who was so
w;i.nting a meeting will do well kind to us. We had preaching,
to get Bro. Murr.
He is a and prayed with 9 sick folk tyg�
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night and 6 or 8 the next day.
Most of thtm were W\�oderfulh·
healed. From there Bro, Dorte.r
br0ught us, c1nd Bro. D A -Lane
over to Squaw Mountain where
we pitched a battle against sin
and the devil. Have been here
2 weeks tomorrow.· Have bad
such bad weathc:r that' we have
hacl little chance for a meeting.
There have been sevc:ral htaled
since we came over here. The
meetinl; will go on the rest of
this week. Pray for this place
that God will break through.
Our next meeting will be at Jacks·
boro, Your brother and sister in
Jesus.
G W GAITHER and WIFE
AT STRATFORD
Stratford, Okla. April 11
I want to praise God for what
He is to me just now. So glad
that I am privileged to live in
the_ last days when as Joel proph
esied, "That He would pour out
His Spirit on all flesh."
Our Lectures on Revelation
gi\"t>n by Dan W Evans beginning
Marcli 31. closed Sunday night
April 10 with a large attenti,•e
audience and hung�., hearts to
know more about the V.·ord.
Just want to say to the Okla
homa Conference that every
church should avail herselr of
the opportunity of h:i.ving these
lectures if it would be possible
you could i;et him. Wt: h;icl much
rainy weather but never missed a
single ser\"ice, people came from
thrt:e to five miles. The Lord
wonderfully blesserl and ·anoint
ed Bro. Evans in the ledures and
we feel the meeting was a suc
cess. Eternity alone wiil reveal
what ...,as accomplished in tbe
understanding of the Word to
those who ht"ard the lectures.
Let's not forget to prar for our
Supt. that God will give him
physical sttength, supply the
nec.esi.ities of life and inspire him
with knowlec!:,re from above that
he m;,y continue in this good
work. Yours for His service.
LULA J SMITH
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One year old! Had you thought
of it! With this issue we com
plete 24 issues of the paper, mak
ing it one year old. In the be·
ginning it was the intention that
we s·bould have a four page pa
per, but so h.r we have never is
sued a paper that small. A time
or two it was six pages, and one
time ten pages, but most every
issue bas been eight pages. We
will not attempt a review of the
year, but wish to state that we
are pleased with the way the
workers have taken bold of the
paper. We feel that the paper
is of God and has been a blessing
to many. A.nd it is our ambition
to make it such that it will bring
�Jory to God, build up the saints,
and otherwise prove a great bless
ing. We solicit a continuance of
!our hearty co-operation in help
ing to make this a paper that
will please HIM, and be a bless
ing to the people. Pray for us.
In our editorial meditations
this issue we feel impressed to
write a few thoughts li>n a Scrip
ture found in Gal. 5:26. lt reads
as follows: "Let us not be de
sirous of vain glory," What is
vain glory. Well, it's empty

glory, or worthless glory, or
glory.
boastfulness.
Empty
de
carnal
the
That is the glory
feel
you
makes
lights in. That
you are somebody· come. The
big I. It revels in self honor, a
conceited conception of your own
value or ability. It robs you of
spirituality and 1>ower. It is
empty glory, and worthless be
cause it is void of the glory of
God. The only glory worth while
is the glory· of God revealed
thrc1111.gb you, as you forget self
and see Him. As you hate self
honor and seek to honor Jesus.
As you feel small and needy and
see in Him all power and 5uffi·
ciency. Empty i:-lory is where
self is put forward. When Saul
was to be crowned king be hid
himself and the Lord had to re
veal him to the people, and he
was filled with the glory and
power of God. Later on he be
came vain-glorious, sought self
honor, was conceited and felt he
was somebody. He became emp
ty. worthless. powerless. He
that humbletb himself is the one
God exalts. Our ministry will
�nly be successful as we exalt Jei;us and get people to see Him.
It isn't whether the people brag
on our preaching or not, it's
whether we get the people to be
hold the Lamb of God that taketh aw;,y the sin of the world.
The relief came to the children
of Israel when they iaw the brazen serpent, not when they saw
Moses. The people will tind help
only as they behold Jesus. Oh
for a deeper death to self and
empty worthies:!. vain glory, and
a deeper filling of God and the
glory of God. Is there a tendency to like to bear people "brag"
on your preaching.
Are you
disappointed if the folks don't
"boost"your preaching, and give
you a good "send off." Better
look out, empty, worthless, vain
glory is hard on your trail and
.
along with h"im wi·11 be emptmes
s
.
of
1

spoil your ministry. Ob vain
-powerless-humanity, what are we
anyway. Oh what weaklings
without Jesus. That good ser
mon you preach. The �Jory be·
longs to God. That special
anointing. Praise God for it.
"Dodge" the bragging of people.
Let's don't laud the individual.
let's give God the glory. One
of the curses of modern nominal
Christianity i, too much bracging
on the preacher or preaching.
It's sickening. Self-honor is a
stench that will defile your whole
soul and contaminate others.
Tllere is eminent danger of it
creeping into Pentecostal Holi
ness ranks. In fact i-ome of the
ear marks of it are being mani
fest now in some instances. Let's
keep a high wall of the glory of
God between us and self honor.
empty, worthless man given
glory. Don't let your "hide"
itch for the plaudits of men. It
makes a stench-laden atmosphere
that be�cts dishonor, sin and de
struction.
Bristow, Okla.
I want to write a few words as
I never �•e anything in the paper
from this part. This mornine
finds me still saved and sanctified
and a greater determination to
go al1 the way, praise the Lord.
Bro. T E Rhea and wife have
come to Brii;tow, and with the
hdp of our blessed Saviour, Bro.
Rht:a is ,:oing to 01ganizt" a Mis
sion here. There are only a Yery
lcw Pentecostal pt:ople here, and
this is an awful wicked little
town. Pray muh, all the saints
who read this that God will help
us in this undertaking and pray
earnestly that He will send workers to help in this needy field.
This town is on a big oil boom
and there are lots of people here,
new houses everywhere there is
room for a house, and lots of the
alleys are crowded with tents, but
they know nothine- about God.
Pray for us here that our blessed
Master will send some one to help
Bro. :i-nd Sister Rhea a�d that
we will have a real old time re
viva) here. Your sister in Christ.
ANNA SPRADLIN
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Various News Notes
Evangelist O C Wilkins has
been holding a meeting at Talia•
bassee, Fl a.
Evangelist Josie C Williams
conducted a successful meetin&'
at Custer City.
Pastor B R Dean, of Wagoner,
helped Pastor Geo. A .Burns in a
meetine- at Banner.
Bro. Albert Finkenbinder 1s
110w living at Seminole and ts
pastor at the Carr Church.
Bro. W C Adkison says "We
sure have a fine Sunday School
and Church at Shady Grove
whc:re I am pastoring.·•
Supt. Dan W Evans conducted
a successful series of lectttres on
the Book of Revelation at Strat
ford. He was scheduled to visit
Sand Creek aad OrientalChurch·
es, and is to be at Westville May
4-7.

Evangelist Willard Short, who
has spent a very profitable win
ter in the Lord ·s work here in
Oklahoma City preachin� and
ministering to the sick and needy,
left Tuesday, the 18th, for a re
vi val at \Vynona, Okla.
Thi: Wagoner Quarterly Con
ference meets with the Westville
Church hlay 5-7. The O1.:lahoma
City District meets with the Ross·
ville Chul'"ch May 12·14. Moun·
ta.in Park District meets with the
Dillard Church .May 19-21. Tke
Seminole District meets with the
Kiowa Church May 26-28,
The Camp meeting is being
talked somt: now. Better bee-in
to plan to attend. From Supt.
Evans dt:scription tht: location
�t Sulphur is a splendid one.
If you can. drive through in yoklr
wagon or car and carnp on the
ground. Tents will be prcvided
for those who desire them at ae
,
low a price as possible.

Asst. Supt. s E Stark has comi,letcd a month's visit to churches
in the western part of the state.
He had some splendid services.
and somt: folks prayed through
and got the victory. The Church
has grown until it now takes b.,th
the Supt. and Asst. Supt. on the
go most all the time. We are
glad for these visits as we believe
it helps to promote a closer rela-

tionsbip in the Master's service.
The S�phur Pentecostal Holi
ness Church remembered the Mis
sionary work -with a �4.00 offer·
ing. The Pc:ntecostal Holiness
Faith with a $12.37 offt!ring.
OklahomaCitv Church withsome•
thingovcr $52.00, :f.5.00 of which
was to help Sister Cole in £'Ct•
ting out a Pentecostal Song
Book in China. Let's help to
send the; whole Gospel to the
whole world.
Wc have tracts for free distri
bution on Divine Healine-. Holi
ness, tbe Baptism of the Hely
Ghost and others. We send these
out in limited quantities if you
will send us the postage. If you
should tcend more postage than
we use in mailine- the tracts to
you, the balance will go to send
ing the Gospel to the heathen
countries.

End of the Journey

Travelers we are. As we go
about on our different a vocations,
Some pleasure bent-some wealth
seeking-some one way and
another-but as we plod 3.Jong
we are fast stepping, off the stage
of action on this earth and going
somewhere. Unsaved man or wo
man have you t:ver considered
the end of the journey. J\Ien and
women are fast reaching the end
of the journey all around you and
the end is coming fast upon you.
"Di\·es" arrayed himself in pur
ple and fine linen and fared sump
tously every day (Luke 16:19) but
the end came, and to his surprise
and horror found him unprepared.
He thought he would "get by''
on account of his "church" rela
tionsh1p-but failed. Thousands
today tryin£' the same: way only
to awaken to their horror in the
same condition. It takes more
than church relatiooslaip. "Ye
must be born again." You must
become a new creature i"n Jesus.
"Fared sumptuously." Er joyed
life-had a good time with the
"boys.,, But the end ,;a.me. No
doubt a large funeral procession
followed that casket to the tomb
-but oh what a pitiful wail as
ha lifted up bis eyes in hell.

"Have mercy on me," ''I am
tormented in this flame," "Send
Lazarus that he may dip the tip·
of his finger in watei:, and cool
my tongue.'' No time to pray
while on earth, but now-mercy
had flown-oh pitiful wail.
"Have mercy on me." Hear the
answer, "Son, remember." Yes,
you will remember too. Yes, the
wooings of God':. Spirit as He
tenderly knocked at the door of
your heart seeking admittance.
And the mother's prayers. Oh
how vivid to your mind as you
recall them. The many overtures
of mercy. Your rejection of Je
sus and God's mercy-it will
haunt you throughout eternity.
"Son remember." Curse your
memory you will, but it will
haunt VGU still. Son remember-
your whole life continually in re•
view before you-"foaming out
their own shame" as God puts it.
Jude 13. In other words confess
ing your shame-your sins-yea
the most
private ones in
hell-in the lake of fire forever.
Think of it. The end of the
journeyisinsight. "Now tho\l art
tormented." Rejected mercy and
lived for self-now mercy is gone
and torment has arrived. How
long? And the smoke of their
torment ascended up forever and
ever. "-Hev. 14:11.
Jesus said
"Where their worm dieth not,
and the fire is not quenched.
Mark 9:46. So take warning
brother an<l flee to the arms of
Jesus. God says "Man goetb to
his long home." And you'll be
there quicker than you think.
Jesus said, "It is better for thee
to enter into life halt or maimed
rather than having having two
hands or two feet to be cast into
everlasting fire." Matt. 18:8. Je
sus said "!<'or G�)d so loved the
worlti, that he gave bis only be
gotten Son, that whosoever be•
lievcth on him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." John
3:16. "Behold, new is the a c
cepted time; behold, now is the
day of salvation. "-2 Cor. 6:2.
0
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TESTIMONIES

Be�ee, Okla.
I_ feel more like praising my
King this morning than ever.
Glory to God for a Pentecostal
Church at old Woostrcll .school
house. Bro. Dave Troutman has
just closed a grand meeting there.
Glad that I'm under the Blood,
intending to go all the way with
Jesus, bless His dear name. I am
sure glad that I am one of them,
saved, sanctified and the Comforter abides. Your sister.
M A HUMPHERS
Ashland, Oregon
Grace and peace to all the
saints.and readers of the Faith
papcir. How our hearts rejoice
as we read tbe testimonies of you
dear home folks. We are here
doing our best to get a clean
straight work started, so ml!lch
bc:re on this coast called Pente
costal that is not Penl�Ctist. It
makes a hard battle for old time
Pea t.:costal Huirness people. r<e
ruernbc:r us in prayer. We intend
�oun to h,He an organized work
en chis coa�c. Peoµle �eem astoni�hed \\"li::a wt ttll them that in
the east and rmddlt: west we ha\'C
an organl?.ed Pc:r.tt:c\1stal Holiness chL..rc I l: some h ave saiC:, why
·
the Huiini:ss? Mr. Reeder J·ust
now said J"O'J might help us with
yuur pray1:rs.
Yuur :;ister in
HAR!<IET Rl!EDEt<
Christ.
I ·rn praisi::g God .lbove every
thing ln th1� world. I'm 1;l;,ci
my affectlon:; are so::t on thin1;s
;tbove. not on c:arth!y th1n�s.
What a blc:,-�c:d priviiege it i:; to
have full a.:ccss to dnnk at the
fountain that will never run dry.
I'm glad that I really know I'm
fusting and drink{ng at that
fountain. Oh l pr;iise Goel for
real hean felt salvation, and for
Bible evidence, tha·t we do know
we are children of God and we
read in His wo�d. If we love·Him
we wil 1 keep His commandments
and His commandments are not
g-rieuous.
And when we hear
people say I can't keep or can't
do someof tbe thingswe arecom-

manded to do, such as love
enemies and those that <fl!spitefolly use you, you may know that
old root of bitterness has never
been removed and that is why
they can't do these things. They
haven't starterl in the right way
with God as· their leader hasn't
dug deep enouf!h and hegan at
the bottom. Beloved we have
got to go to the bottom and clean
evuy root of bitterness out o_r
it's going to crop f.lUt and man1·
fest itself and there is nothing
but the love of God in our hearts
that will keeo us in the center of
His will at all times and under
all the temptations and persecutions we have to bear. I just
praise the Lord that He says in
His word ".: .... \Vhowill not suf
fer you to be tempted aboH that
ye are able; but will with the
tt:mptation also make a way to
escave. that ye may be able to
bei(r it. "-1 Uor. 10:13. I'm glad
I've found that tru�. Aud every
temptation that' comes before us
and we look to the Lord for help
to overcome that temptation, it
just makesthe r.extone that much
easier to overcomt'. and we have
more faith to.tru�t Him in nery
thin� and to ask His he!µ in tv
ery thin�. Well some m::1y say
it isn't necessan to ask such lit
tle thing� bur did you know He
commands us to ask. ::rnd if we
;.irt no! humblt tnuugh to a!'k Wt:
must .:ertainh· nt'Ct·l not expc:ct t o
rt:cei\·c:. I'm. glad for the prernise in John 15;7 "If ye a!:Jide in
me. and my words abide in ycu,
ye shali ask what ye will.
and it
..
!t is
shall Lie done unto ,ou .
ourµri\·ile�e to kno�·whetht'r we
arc: tit .-u0jc:cts to ask any thing
ot God
It wt ask and rc:cc:iYe
nut w.: knuw the: fault i� in u�.
lor His words arc unch;rn::�ahle.
We mu::.-t ask in faith believill!a;
we will n:ctive. \Vhatsoe\·c:r we
a�k. ask in faith nothing waver
in1;, for witkout faith 1t is impos
�ible to plt:a!"le Goel.
My heart g-oes out to the un·
saved ;iround Oriental and 8;111ner anrl for the ones that have
been w;ishe<l in the Blood of the
Lamu and have become entangled
il::!ain with the worlrl :inn :ire lost
without hope and without the
Lnrd, unless they return unto
Him My prayers i?"O out dail�·
for Jo�t souls th:1t they will fine!
tile Lord. Saved, sancti fie<l and
i,,reriared to ::net!l J�sus should
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He come or call.
MRS. VIRGIL P So°wnER

Bebee, Okla.

I praise His came this morning
for saving my soul and He sanc
tified me, Baptized me with the
Holy Ghost, praise His dear uame
Oh how·I praise Him for Pente
co:-;t this morning .ind I do pray
that Goti will save my brother
before it is too late. I want to
be ready when Jesus comes or
calls for me. So l ask the pray
ers of the saints that I may hold
out to the end and that He will
save my brother. I am a little
girl 11 years old, I got the bless
ing in March at Bro. Troutman,s
meeting at Woostrell, Pray for
JEWELL ROBERTS
me.
Bebee, Okla.
Dear Faith family. I want to
praise God that a little over 7
years ago He wonderfully saved
me from sin and sanctified me as
a second ddinite work of grace,
and about 2 vears al te1. that the
dear Lo!"d il�pti�ed me with the
Holy Ghost and I still have Him
in my soul this morning. Oh l
want to praise God fur tvery trial
and every dark µlace Jesus h:i:,;
broug·ht u:,; throt.:i.!h, praise His
dear name. ;:nd I want to thank
God fer the g-or,c] meeting ar
Woostrell. Bro. TroutmJn ciici
the pieaching, ht :--ure d1C.: no
�o:nt: gcorl pre;ichir.i; «r.<I i-en:r;, l
got throul,!·l! 0n al: li:,es and closed
with lhe altar full !-eeking Gurl.
Bro. Trnutm?.n �tire!J is a Go�l
srnt man. I pr.1y Gnd will sen<l
him b;ick to \V Jvs1.rell d11.:rdt
ag-ain. Oh how J vrai�t' G< d for
the l itile b ;1 r, c :: 11 c! c.: l: u I ch at
Woe;stn:11. 1 want to ask :ill the
s.iint� to pray for rr:y husband
th;it Gorl will heal him, J know
that God c.1n heal if we will put
our trust in Him. Pr;iy for me
and praY for my u11�aved boy th;it
God \,;-jJJ !-ave him anrl that we
will d� all tliat we c;in for th,·
MRS CtAunr.: ROBERTS
Lorri.

l
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SONG BOC'I{S
An"I" one desirinf?" Soni! Books
5end to Dan T. l\1· use, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power nomplete ,:incl Songs of
ReYival Power and Glory. 35c.
each,S3.75per doz,cn.
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'..REQiJESTs
cam�
praye_
and
d
for
that
me,and t'he
know
I
but
Lord,
tun
the
to
. ;P-ra.y-for s�lvation of hµsband
I Lord healed me and the . s�eet
ot' L ·N. Thar"God will heal Sis- God is able to do anything and
Holy
.ter Lena·,.-Noble. Husband of thi�k we ought to help the true does, Gbos_t cam� in as he always
praise
They
blessed ·name
Ta via Menser e-ot his ankle hurt preachers all that we can. we all fore_ve_r. He i11H1s
all
and all to me.
ing,
e
ut.pt
i
c
t
n
witho
v
l
,
a
·
e
t
·' bacl·ly with a foi. H ti is trus in
·
wonderful. bless His
· God.· .Had his fai-th, in God 20 know tpat, so may the Lord help Oh 1t ts so
years.. Pray that Goa will heal us all to do our part. Pray for name. Wonderful things i�·the,
MRS. SE CLARY Bible I see, t his is the dearest'
him. Si!Ster0.ddie Biswell writes me.
that Jesus lo,.es me.•
"Pray ,earnestly that God may
Wagoner, Okla.
I also praise Him for bealh:ig
heal my llttledaugbterof abscei.s
To
t he Fait h family Scattered
my
little �randson of abscess of
in her head. The sore has beabroad, greetings in Jesus name. the gums. He waii a antferer for
come chronic and the discharge .· Glad
to report victory through 4 nights� Ca.lied o11 the uints
from it is very bad, but we know
and gave him- to pray for" him and· the Lord
God can· heal all manner of dis• 'Him who loved us
may have healed him. What a wonderful..
self
for
tls
that
we
y
ease." Pra earnestly for the
abundance
entrance
into His S:a.viour' we have to work for'
healing of Sister Sarah J Morrikingdom·.
We
arc
home
again praise His name forever.
son. She has .a c·ancer on her
MRs.. MT Jo�_ES.
head. Also that she may be Bap- after six months of labor for 'the
had
We
Mo.
Nort1iera
in
Loh!
ti zed with the Holy Ghost. ConSupt. Dan ·W Evans has been•
tin ue to pr11.y for Sister Clyde S'1me real good services and a at Ponca City giving lectures: on
Harder that God will continue to splendid Sunday School. There Revelation. · Bro. Stark was to
is some of God's pure gold in
beal her.
Livonia, Mo., while the devil has fill bis place at Oriental. • •
many in his wotk there·, people ·' P�tor J P Pinkston of Semi·
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
arc very much opposed to Pente nolc; is holding a mcE"ting i n the·
Ben Scofield
1
cost
especially sotneof the church Okmulgee church where Bro. CJ
E G Murr
4
folks.
There are some real hun Phipps is pastor.
Mrs. Annie Brott
4
gry
-pcople
there for the whole
Evancelist Susie C Forbis bas
·
Josie U Williams
5
Gos'pel.
The
dear
Lo.
r
d
helped
ici·a meeting at Fox school
been
WA Williams
1
U!I to preach it straight withont
house near Purc:tll.
XX·
2
feat'OI·favor to anyone. I had
Sister S M Whtb�rford, Spirit
Geo. A Burns
1
the-pleasure
of preaching for the filled and a fire brand for God,
Harriet Reeder
1
U B's, their preacher was sick led the pnise 1;ervice at .the Ok
Emma Revell
l
and
could not be at church while l�homa Cit Mission Thursday
Omer Jarrell
1
�
the deacon of the church told the night 'an·d the
Lord blessed. She
Gertrude Scott
3
man
in
cha.r�e
not
to
let
me
have
was on ber·viay tq help io a mcetMrs. J L Bell
l
the servic:e but hi would not lis inc· at B::a.rtlesyiUe. .
Dave Troutmao
1
to him. God gave a real good
ten
E M l{oberts
1
The Asst. Supt..S E Stark will
11ervice. Over a.II opposition we
CE Nu!
1
make these places on t'he follow
had
some
real
good
friends
among
Jesse A Cook
l
the U Bs, also among the other ing dates:. Bartlesville May 4-14.
Mrs. SA Adkison
2
churches. May the' good Lord Dillard May 18-28. Cashion June
W L Davis
1
bless
them a.!I is my prayer. We 2-7. Blackwell June 8-14.
JC Corbit
2
DAN W EVANS, ,Conf. Supt.
hope
to
return to Livonia aome
Geo. Gilpatrick
2
day.
We
arrived
home
on
the
Numbers
of subsctipt.iou ex
EM Offutt
1
29th of March; found eYcry'thing pire J ttoc 1st. So if y.,ur sub
Sh2wnee, Olcla. getting along fine; have had soine scription expires tben, please re
The dear Lord has done so real good services since we have new 2s early as possible that vou
much for me, gave· me the old ,been home . Sunday night was may not miss a copyof the paper.
time religion, l:iave the Holy a blessed time. the Lord su�ely is
Evangelist EM Offutt pre:i,.ch
Ghost just now. Praise the dear preparing His people for His cd at the O1'1ahoma Cit' y Mission
_ eople that will coming, so let's keep un,potted Thursday night. Bro. Offutt
Lor� for a few p
stand for the real clean way and from the world ready to go'at was on his way to Bartlesville for
that will tell people of their un any time. My whole heart is in a meeting. He is to begin a
g-odly ways, Bro. Murr was this great .work, so any one, de meetioe May 17 to 19th at Lind•
with us and he greached t-he truth siring us for a meeting this spring say where be recently held a
all. .through the mcetine. Ha! or iiummer may write, us at Wag good re'ftYal.
t'ook_the bide. off ·a!I you might oner, Okla. Box 406. Yours in
E-vaogelist E G Murr after clos
call 1t. I believe Bro. Murr is a His glad service until Jesus calls.
DKAN and l;,rLu�· SMITH· iog out at Shawnee, went to bold
true man of God . We "have en
a meeting a.bout 10 miles west of
joyed hii. snmons. Prai�e God
Snyder.
there has been some saved and 2
:Okla.
,
aCity:
Oklahom
received the Holy Ghost. We all
Let the redeemed of the Lord
I thank the dear Lord.for ;Iis
hope tbat the Lord will send Bro. wonderful healing powet. I W!-!S say so. Say what? Say that
Mu!r _back here· to preach for us. healed of severe cold. Bro. and they are redeemed-exalt Jesus
Thu, 1s a bard place to do �f. �J.8¼�rM�i!lJ9:f,jsll.t\'��fCJ.,;Ji.,ii'". u••d His Blood.
l
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Custer Meeting Continued .

me. Oh how precious the loTe
of .God is to my soul this morn•
iai; how sweet to know that He
loves aad cares for enn me, how
I do -thank Him for answering
prayer. · Once, when I was con•
. ductin£ a meetine for Bro. Luth
er Chilcoat at Bethel and my
body-was so tired an4 worn I felt
I must close the meeting -and go
home but while prayinc and read
ing my Bible the Lerd can me
this promise, the.to.as our days so
. would our strength he,· and that
underneath were the everlasting·
arms, bow it has comforted me
to know that His word can not
fail. I'm enc.losin£' the testi
mony of the paralyzerl ·man who
has been healed in the meeting.
Pray for me. Yours for lost and
suffering
humanity.
•
MRS. Josn1 WnLIAHS
. Enid, Okla.' Route 6.
Custer City,' Okla April 10
On the 3rd Sunday nicht in
Oct. 1913, I went to bed feeling
as well as u1ual duriric the night
I was stricken with paraly11is and
there was a period of over four
months I never remembered any
.thing that happened, I got so I
could get around by the use of my
cane, the trouble seeming to have
located in my left side. During
this eight years I ban not been
able to raise my foot OTer four
inr;hes from the ground or lift my
hand to the top of my head. But
God revealed to me that there
was relief fer my suffering if I
woald only trust Him. So I ac
cepted God's promises, went up
to the meeting-, was anointed and
prayed for by Sister Williams
and elory to God my faith has
me whole.
I have
made
laid aside my cane and am now
able to go to work this mornine.
Praise the Lord.

w H WII.I.IAWS

Many Gct to God at Lawton

Evangelist Jesse A Cook, 'of
Sulphnr, was in the city Monday
night last. Bro. Cook has been
holding a good meeting at Lawton, where God blessed the services. Some 35 prayed through
OD a1l Jinu in this meeting.
Thank God for the eood meetings
and the souls that are prayini;:throu£'h here aDd there. °P.G7
"'Vol. I

God bless our dear Bro. Cook
and tbe other Evan�elists who
are so zealously laborinc for tbe
1pread of Pentecostal Holiness.
Now is a time when the evan£"e•
lists need prayer and also of our
meana to help keep them on the
field.

-----------

MEETING NEAR LINDSAY
Lindsa7, Okla. April 19
Dear Faith readers. l do prai6e
my blessed redeemer for how He
has picked me up out of sin and
the worlcl &nd set me on the
hi2"hway of Holiness. I am ao
thankful that I ever found this
way. It is the only way we will
ever enter the pearly gates. The
Lord saved, sanctified and filled
me with the Boly Gho:St, praise
His name forever for Hi1 sweet
Spirit and power. Bro. Offutt
and Mission worker Sister Weath·
erford just fi�ished a 9days' meet·
ing at Sea Chapel, with 2 aa.ved,
l sanctified and 1 received the
Baptism I think. Bro. Offutt
was a God sent man to Lindsay,
and he certainly preaches his con·
victions no matter whether the
shoe fits or not. Pray for me
that I may ever grow stron£er
in the cause and be a •hining
light for Holiness to the world.
Pray for our prayer meeting here
at Lindsay that they may be the
cause of many seeing the light.
May God bless ;,II the Faith read
ers.
CARRIE HUGHES
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The lion :,ou slay today may
prove honey to your soul tomor
row.
The rapture is almost upon ua.
Do you expect to go. Before
Enoch was translated ••he bad
thia testimonr, that he pluscd
Gcid." You d better ha Te the
same kind of testimony.

l

.. And Stephen, fuH t>f faith
and power, did creat wonders
and miracles among- the people. 17
-Acta 6:8.
What testimony
could be recorded of your faith.
Before choosing the twelYc
apostles Jesus "went out into a
mountain te pray, and continued
all nicht in prayer to God."
In Oklahoma City one church
omitted the prayer meetinc and
substituted the banquet in order
t.o reach the people. We read in
the Bible aboutsome follca "whose
god is their belly, and whose
glory is in their shame, who mind
earthly thing-s." Phil. 3:19.
Fasting and prayer, .a.nd fire
filled sermons. testimonies· and
songs is the oDly way to reach
the people with the Gospel.

J
1

Bro. Preacher have you read.
"And they were not able to resist
the wisrlom and the spirit by
which he spake"-Acta 6:10.
That's a testimony of Stephen the
martyr saint who lived !-O close
to God. Our sermons and testi
monies need to be saturated with
prayer, faith, power and love.

According toa dispatch of April
15th, Williams Jenninf:'s Bryan
had been taken off of the program
of the International Sunday
School Connntion to be held in
Kansas City, b
_ ecause he believes
in the absolute inernncy of the
"But we will give ourselves
Bible. In other words beca11se
continnally to prayer, and to the
Bro. Bryan beliens in the Bible mini11try of the word." Can we
from Genesis to ReTelation he line up to that. How many hours
was barred from a Sunday School do you pray out of every 24. How
program. SpeakiDg of apostasy, man:, honrs to the ministry of
this is some of it. What'• a Sun the Word.
day School for if it isn't to study
Oh what a glorious expectation
the Bible? But ·what c;an you in the hearts of those that ]£>TC
expect wlien so many prof�sed the appearing of Jesus.
Christiani reject Holiness that ia
Job said "I shall die in my
so plainly taught, and that de nest" but the "feathered" neat
Dounce the power of God when soon became a ••thorny" one.
the Lord pours out His Spirit io
hilfillment of prophesy, producIt isn't the length of your testi
ine the same results in experience mony. How much do ygu exalt
and,ou.ctic.c a.s..a.t the.berinniu. Jesus.
No.-�
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